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The tax gatherer is a necessary
evil. Governments must live, and to
do so there must be taxes levied.

., Just as we hoped for and believed;
Mr. Parnell pronounces the letter ia
the London Times an infamous for
gery.. The Speaker, Peel, refused to

1 iur. maxwell Gorm an

which the commission has power to sus-
pend ot relax.- - Section 18 authorizes com- -
ilaints to the commission and : confers
urisdiction to entertain the same. It pro-

vides that any person, &c, "complaining
of anything done or omitted to be done by
any common carrier, subject to the provis-
ions of this act In contravention : of the.
provisions thereof may apply to said Com-
mission by petition, which.; shall briefly
state the facts. Notice and opportunity for

Durh
--"xunai dow m the lasteorder as associate editor 1

Tfe French Cralaer Daeetiedle.
M; Ja Loeb, French Vice Consul at this

port, yesterday received official notification
from M. Paul Du Jardin, " Consul at
Charleston, 8. O , that the French war
ship Dueouedio may be expected to arrive
here in a day or two. It was mentioned in
the letter that the vessel would not stop at
Charleston after leaving Savannah, on ac

t i : rl-- -li uuru
But every dollar., takes from the
pockets of the people ia taxes is so
much withdrawn from their capital

Soutferner: pP9!

WM, H. BERNARD, Editor and Prop'r.

Wilmington v: c.

Friday, - - Apgij. il2, 1887.

rescind the order for the suspension
of Mr. Healy, although Sanderson
has withdrawn his assertion that pro-
voked the- - He. " Lord lTrt.inrftn

J 40 "y me word tv, r 0will set up a yell for him, L twas a Radical who 'JoTA
ouu Pearson nas a bar'l. vene

EVJn writing t6 change lyour fad dress, alwayt
(rive former direction as well as fulj particulars as
where yon wish yonr paper to be sent hereafter.

and their ability to live. A Govern-
ment that is extravagant and that
withdraws more money from 'the
people by taxation athan economy re-

quires is not a good. Government, bat

Rocky Mount, a little boTaEdy
old, a son of Mr. John dL01H

a amite cartridge w'hiiEllted
who boarded with his father used l""mg purposes. The

umess you ao dou cuanges can tun oe maae.
VTfotlaeg of Marrtara or Death. Tributes of

made an attack upon Mr. Parnell re-
fusing to credit his , denial. Mr.
Gladstone spoke against coeroion, aa
did Mr. Parnell. Mr. Gladstone con-

cluded as follows: ' '
.

'.

.'"Legislation against a nation wm vain

chargedKespect, iiesolutlons of Tnanu. ao., are
for as ordinary advertisements, but only nan with a very loud detonation anHe5Iodl- -most fatal effat Th,M "uu Wllh.1
rates when paid for strictly in advance. At this

- VMWVrn
of the little fellow', "ZFn. i haif

to that extent is oppressive. -

The American people have a right
as free and enlightened to demand
rigid economy and low taxes. But

Beply sent to Certain Ballroad Com
panlea Applylns for Belief from (lie

. snort Banl Clanae-aneatlo- na Pro-
pounded by Traveller An were or

.1 lb CommiMlon.'Atv 4
3y Telegraph to the Mtornnw 8tar. T ;

Washington, April 18. The following
reply, in substance, has been sent to the
several railroad companies which have ap-

plied for relief from the short haul provis-
ion of the law, . without making in the
opinion of the Commission a satisfactory
showing of facts to support even the tem-
porary order: y ' - t ': T"

To Decatur OzteU, Esq., Receiver, eta.
Dear Sir You have filed with this Com-- ,

mission a petition to have the Richmond &
Alleghany Railroad included among the
railroads entitled to the claim exemption
which may be authorized: under the 4th
section of the act under whioh the Com-
mission is formed. The petition ' it not
verified, and if it were otherwise sufficient
it would be necessary to return it for that
important formality. But, j in substance
also, the petition is clearly defective. It
does not set forth facts sufficiently for the
purpose of an intelligent judgment upon
the situation. The law under which we
are acting lays down's general ' rule which
is presumptively just and which must be
applied in all cases, unless facts are shown
which make a particular case clearly ex-
ceptional. These should, be shown by the
petition which is presented for relief; and
the Commission, before it can grant relief,
must satisfy itself on investigation that the
facta are aa stated, and that they render

rate SO cents will pay for a simple announcement
of Marriage or Death.
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on the right hand and a large DieV? ?n
out of the cheek wcre btown 1$ Hjury is a terrible one and lis eic3?
painful: . . ejEceedingiy

an auwer Having oeen given, unless satis-
faction Is made an investigation Is required.
Upon such an investigation the Commis-
sion will necessarily entertain consideration
of the question whether the conduct com-
plained of is or it not in contravention of
the provisions of the law; and if it so ad-
judges, it is authorized to issue notice en-
joining the carrier from further violation
of the law, and to award reparation for the
injury done, or both. But neither the rail-
way conductors nor the Traders and Trav-
ellers Uoion complain that- - any common
carrier has violated the law; on the contra-
ry they both aver that railroad companies
do not now violate the law and do not wish
to do to.- - The conductors say that they
fear they will not receive passes as hereto-
fore; and the traders and travellers say that
they fear commercial travellers will not be
allowed free transportation for 150 pounds
of extra baggage, as was allowed
last, year,. They present no complaint
of anything done or i omitted in

A E.arce Steamer Wrecked on tbe Cor.slcan coaat - Great Excitement in
London Over tbe Publication of anAlleged Letter of nr. Parnell Rela-tive to tbe Fbcinlx Park BInrders

j Tbe irlsb Crimea BUI Passed to a
.: second Reading in tbe . House of

-- .j Commons, --i.'i '' y 'r:- - j .;"
'' By Cable to the Morning star.

ft
:

Loudon, April 18. Later Idispatches
confirm tbe report that a steamer has been
wrecked off Bonifacio, Corsica. j The name
of the vessel is Tasmania.- - Of two hundred
and fifty passengers which she carried, fifty
have been saved. - Help has been sent to the
wreck, but the sea is rough and it will be
difficult to get near the wreck, j a j
4 London,- - Api II 48. The Tasmania be-
longs to tbe Peninsular and Oriental Steam
Navigation Co., and is of 4,498 tons. She
was bound from Bombay fori Marseilles.
She stranded on the Monache rocks to the
south of Corsica. All of the women and
children among the passengers have been
safely landed. The majority of the pas-
sengers are still on board. Assistance has
gone to the vessel from Ajacclo and Mar--
BeilleS. :;;:"vV;,;!v';j--'- : - V
j Lobdok, April 18. A five-li- ne whip,
published to-da- y, urges the Conservatives
to attend a meeting of the House of Com-
mons to-nig-ht so as to be on band to vote
for the second reading of the Irish Crimes
Act Amendment bill. .The members began
to troop into the House at an unusually
early hour to day, in order to secure Beats,
the belief being that another scene, similarto that of Friday night, will occur during
the evening session.- - ; --

' p
- Au alleged letter ot Mr. Parnell's, sup-
posed to have been addressed to Egau, re--

there is great extravagance and there

and futile The combinations in Ireland
could not ba suppressed. -- The question
was: By whom were these combinations to
ba guided? He maintained, by those who
were responsible to Parliament, not by se-
cret agents. The Government was moat
unwittingly going to encourage eTen ex-
treme forms of violence, In hij opinion
those familiar with the idea of dynamite

vuuivvtv. vuservet: Thn fc 7
--- v toncopal conereeation of thta u , .

count of the insufficiency of water on the
baf atl the entrance to that harbor, but
would-com-e direct to Wilmington. "

The arrival of this distinguished visitor
here is awaited with much interest, and no
doubt every arrangementwill be made to
give a 'fitting welcome to the representatives
of the French Republic who visit Wilming-
ton, papt Boutet, commanding the Du
eouedic, visited Charleston by rail from
Savannah, and was extended the civilities
of that city by the Mayor,' and at Savannah
great attention and respect were shown to
alltheoffleeraof the vesseL :

: The Dueouedie belongs to the French
fleet, and is now on an extended cruise in
American and West Indian waters.': It is a
steam sloop, barquentine rigged, with aux
iliary propeller, and is rated as third-clu- e,

carrying eight 64 pound guns broadside
and tfo 130-pou- pivot-gun- s. The crew
is about one hundred and sixty-fou- r in

s "number. -

portant and interesting ''f-
iat which the question offi?d
house of worship came up" f0
tion and they decided 0D8lder

Phillip Schiff has just comni TV.

are high taxes. Where is the rem-

edy? In the people themselves.
They must not tolerate extravagance
and they must unite in securing a re
duction of taxes. 1 .

The Louisville Courier-Journ-al

i. - - u

lor his Bone Mill, anrt ha " ne

ABSURDITY OF THE PRESENT
JURY SirSTEBl . 1

If men would only eflect they
would not regard with satisfaction
that feature of trial by jury which

requires twelve men to i igfee in or-

der to, find a verdict. - Those who
have studied the human mind with

chinery in position. It will "!iae.Ha- -
that he lost a mill hv fl 1.L ,c?.einbei

auir me me aaggeriooKea witn satisfactionupon the proceedings of the present Gov-
ernment. Cheers In his view the bill
was poison. He would not present it to
the lips of Ireland. It must be presented
toy other hajads; and it would be an honor
.and a source of happiness to him to think
that be was permitted to have the smallest
share in dashing it to the! ground."

and this new outlay'is"to lly thff5'of the one destroyed.
but states an elementary principle
when it says: 'jj

son. colored hr .Lucr render.

It Is ao exac"This levy is called a tax.
tion ; a tribute from the citizen to the gov

The ; venerable George - Bancroft,

contravention of the provisions of the law.
If a railroad company should issue a pass to
a conductor and his family to attend an ap-
proaching convention or should transport
800 pounds of baggage free for a commer-
cial traveller under the registry and indem-
nity system and some persons feeling ag-
grieved should make complaint of unjust
discrimination, it would then be proper for
the commission to entertain the question of
whether such conduct was br was not in

the most care know howjrare it is
that you can find twelve rpen to agree
upon any one subject, iToju cannot
get twelve intelligent men! to agree

some, 85 years old, is now visiting

train, wrecking-o- n the Carolina0 73". 01

Railroad, was brought befpre
Maxwell yesterday, on a preliminaVJ hG'
ing. and on failure to Lh
of one hundred dolla wweomml!1

Raleigh News- - Observer: Comreceipts to date from September if ii2?
30.832 bales, same timeNtbales; increase over laatvpai. io.fti3'.8

ernment, it takes rrom, it does not add to
his wealth. It is a loss.

"In enlightened communities where the
rulers are honest and intelligent, every ef-
fort is made to reduce this levy to the low-
est possible point The smaller the sum

ordinary operation of the law oppressive to
an extent , that warrants an exception
being made in the petitioner's favor.. We
do not think you make such a case by your
petition. Its statements are verv brief and

.Nashville, l ean., whither he went to
Cooaa Talis.

There is big money in
Water street merchantcall dealing ia fur, a

says almost as
upon the aged and admirable

much, as in cotton futures if tou handlethe government lakes, the more does each
citizen have to add to his capital or to his

mil ve io uie rucemx jrarg murders, which
the Times publishes this, morning, has
caused immense excitement among all par-
ties. In an interview to-da- y, Clancy, Par-nelli-le

member for Dublin county, branded
On yesterday Messrs!

F. H. Busbee and R. T. a iJ"".
comrorls. ,.; s

"When it is possible in any nation safely
to lessen this tribute, there should be gen-
eral rejoicing Such a reduction increases
the resources of the private citizen ; lessens

selves- - and their associates, purchasM

wiuow oi xrreBtaent rroik. tie was
met with much attention from dis-

tinguished people. ' An account says:
- "The reception given by Mrs. Polk was
a notable event. There were more eminent
people present than have been at any re
ception in Nashville for years, airs. Polk
stood for quite a while by the side of her
venerable friend, and the two were pre-
sented together to those who bad not met

eigh Street Railway Co. a
Colored

'enough of it, but the man who aspires to
trade In coon skins has got to be well post-
ed and keep his eyes open, especially if he
goes down into the twain ps in Richmond
and Robeson on business, or he will as
surel "get left" as the cotton future man
who uys "Auguscs at 70 and is closed out
at 85," This is alsolhe . concludes of a
well known dealer in furs on Water street,
who has bandied mare goods of this kind

man named Wm. Harris was
jaiiyesterday, without privilege C &
J. P. Haynes. Esq.. of Ho r"'

bis burdens; removes obstacles from his
pith; enlarges his freedom.

"The levy by the government should al
ways be limited to the necessities of the go
veramenl economically l administered.

upon the doctrines of i, church of
which they are all men.bers. You
cannot find twelve reall; ' intelligent
voters in Wilmington that agree as to
the principles and policy jf jthe party
with which they profest to affiliate.
It is absurd to put twelve honest,
intelligent men in a jury box and say
to them you must agree or undergo
privation and suffering.. J To. thHS

force men to agree, is not a sensible
way of arriving at an honest verdict.
When you secure entire, pot-calle-

agreement, it is done at the expense
of justice and truth and fairness of

ship. He is charged with making
inal assault on a colored girl lA'the distinguished lady, After a time she.Wastefulness is a crime the evil of which is

illimitable."! .. - - jr

violation of thelaw.and if so whether it was
or was not within the exceptions stated with-
in section 22. Complaints may also be pre-
sented if charges made by carriers are not
considered reasonable and just. But until
questions of this kind come before us in the
way clearly indicated by the statute, it
would be woree than'useless for us to ex-
press opinions or give advice. We should
not only lay ourselves justly open to the
charge of assuming unwarranted authority,
but should also run the ; great risk of
involving all concerned, in' what the
courts might afterwards hold to be
breaches of the law, by hasty and

conclusions, based upon ex
parte statements and arguments. Although
it might be desirable, or at least convenient,
in respect to any piece of new legislation to
have a tribunal established to which en-
quirers might apply for instructions and
advice respecting the meaning of the law,
and Its application to suggested "circum-
stances and conditions," a moment's reflec-
tion will show that no such tribunal could

general, and are quite as much expressions
of opinions as statements of fact. The
prayer of the petition is also too broad. Yon
ask that the operation of the law be sus
pended generally as to your road; but the
Commission does not grant general suspen-
sion to any road, but gives relief only as to
traffic between specified points. For these
reasons no order is made on your petition.
'' Very respectfully yours, &c

v T. M. Coolbt, Ch'm.- Express companies having raised a ques-
tion as to whether they were subject to the
operations of the Inter-Stat-e law. the Com-
mission made a ruling it would hold in the
affirmative, but would give a hearing to any
company wishing to contest the point. The
Canadian Express Company, in response to
whose inquiry this ruling iwaa made, has
notified the Commission that it is carrying
out the Inter-Stat-e Commerce Jaw; and for-- ,
wards a copy of its general tariff for offices
in the United States. j.

In reply to Bishop Knickerbocker, of
Indianapolis, who inquired;; as to the right
of a railroad to transport I missionaries at
reduced rates, the commission writes that it

took a seat, but Mr.- - Bancroft remained
standing during the reception, which con .
tinned formally through two hours.
I "To-morro- w the Historical Bociety Com-
mittee will accompany Hr. Bancroft to the
Nashville University, thence to the Fiek
University, after which they will spend the
remainder of the forenoon in visiting the
famous old fortifications about the city."

r
There must be then a reduction.

The Democrats have pledged them-

selves to bring this about. Thus
far they .have not redeemed the

tobacco 123, $45, $37 50, 64TSr r

$44 per hundred. J. R O'Bry,

average $38 50 per hundred. '

Pitteboro Record: We
pleased to learn that the' grading of tbl
railroad from Cameron to! Carthage is
greasing quite rapidly. Already about fZ

probably than all the rest of the dealers in
the city. Ha buys all sorts of furs, from a
buffalo robe or a cow hide to a rabbit skin,
and is so expert that he cm tell the quality
of mink, otter or musk rat, fur in the dark.
He can tall also 'many wonderful stories
touching his experience in the busi

me letter as an infamous concoction, and
declared that it bears internal! evidence offorgery.. He said also that suspicion was
already directed against a certain, person as
the forger.' An Irish" member of Parlia-
ment departed for Dublin this morning to
compare tbe bandwriting in the letter at-
tributed to that of tbe person suspected. ,

London, April 18. The Globe, com.
menting on the letter, says; "Until the
horrible accusation that Mr. Parnell wrote
the letter is proved, we shall discredit ifThe Pall Mall Gazette says; "Until the
authenticity of the letter shall be absolutely
proved, there will beno need io discuss its
contents." The St. James' Gazette says:
"The letter is so grave a document that it
will not do to regard it as genuine until
Mr. Parnell shall be beard from concern-
ing if ;

j .'. ;
London, - April 18. Sir Berchard

Samuelson's amendment to the Crimes bill, i

to the effect that the bill if passed would,
increase disorder in Ireland and endanger
union and the empire, and therefore should
be rejected, was defeated in the House of
Commons to-ni- ght by a vote of 370 to 269,'
and tbe second reading of the Crimes bill
was agreed to without division. J

pledges often made, jfn the first
place the annual expenditures are
far too great for a republican Gov ness. Ooe curious fact he mentions, J

...Ds1lcu. we mentioned sev.eral months ago, that there was a mechsnical genius in this county in the person ofan afflicted young woman, named Naom
Smith. We have since then eiW .

ten. Let nine or ten men 'agree and
constitute the number necessary to
settle a case. j

The New Orleans Statei has been
discussing the jury system in sev

An assassin attempted to murder
Marshal Bazaine at Madrid. He
was a Frenchman and the old
Marshal is dangerously ' wounded
about the heal, French history

oe propeny erected. Uontrress has not
taken the management of railroads out of
the hands cf railroad companies. It has

specimens of her handiwork, and thev .7.

ernment. In the second place, the
efforts of the Democrats to reduce
taxation have been prevented by Re-

publicans, aided aud abetted by Ran

indeed wonderful. She is illiterate, canneither read nor write, isIt an almost. help-says in its last OOfl 1 . WVA I I ("I ..Aneral editorials,
discussion:

u.tiiu, uaa ucner receivpn n.

nas no power in the premises, ' "There is
no doubt." Judge Cooled adds, "of the
right of railroads to grant special privileges
to religious teachers, and in deciding in
good faith what they will do, they can
scarcely be said to incur risk of penalties.

.Penalties are. for wilful violations of law;
k not for errors of judgment '

fairly teems with instances of assas-
sination.

"The fact, indeed, is that trial by jury
has outgrown its use; and some juridical

JjONdon, April 18. Later dispatches

chanical training, and yet can make riues
cuff-butto- ns, badges, pocket knives &V
as neatly and artistically as the most' ski-
lful workman. Not only that, but she even
makes the tools with which she works.

. Lumberton Roiesonian, : The
meeting which was commenced at the
Methodist Church last Tuesday night still
continues and the interest is increasine

Shannon is ranidlti hnitriintV im.J

that the Tasmania carries 180 nas- -

Haggard says he never read or be-

came acquainted indirectly with a
single line in Moore's "Epicurean."
So be did uot plagearize, as charged
by the Pall Mall Gazette, in his

form less expensive, less vexatious, less
dilatory and less cumbrous, f something
more in unison with the spirit of modern
business methods and with the require-
ments of modern life, will have to be sub-
stituted for its obsolete; machinery. . A

and jit is well vouched for by oth-
ers, Is that a singular variety of rao
coon exists on Eagle Island, oppos tethe
city, closely resembling a red fox In color,
with the exception of the tail which shows
the distinctive markings of a coon "a reg-
ular R?beaoa county ring-ta- il rouser." A
shorttime ago this dealer went up the Caro--
lina Central to buy fun, but the season was
about over.j and all that he could gather
was a few opossum skins and a coon skin
with a magnificent tail paying five cents
eachj for the 'possum skins and forty cents
for the coon skin all on account of the
tail, j He brought his purchases back to the
city,' and when he went to examine them
found that the alleged coon skin for which
he had paid forty cents was a five-ce- nt

'possum's hide turned inside out and a
coon's tail tied on so adroitly as to deceive
the most careful buyer. He is convinced
that it is not safe to judge of a Robeson
county coon by its tail.

sengera. Of, these 74 have been landedJ
French steamers are near the stranded ves4
sel assisting in the work of reecuing them.

London. April 19 The cantata of the
stranded steamer Tasmania frenorted in

simply established certain principles under
which inter State commerce must be con-
ducted. U l !

LABOR TROUBLES.
General Strike of Bricklayers at Ba

lelsta Tronble with Striking Team- -'
i Montreal Iron . Workers,

Strike In Illinois Settled
Raxkioh, N. C. April 10 There was ageneral strike of bricklayers here to-d-ay

for an advance ia wages of 75 cents per
day. The rate at present paid is $1.25

Chicaoo, April 19. The strike at theUnion Street Works Inr Bridgeport has been
settled ; 200 furnacemen resuming workyesterday afternoon by order of the Execu-
tive Committee of the district assembly.
The men claim to have gained their points
and that the Knights which had been dis-
charged were taken back.

Chicago. April 19. A Montreal special
says: The teamsters strike assumed a serious
aspect this morning. About 300 strikers
assembled at the stables where new men

'She.novel distress yesterdav) and . two of his nftw
and twenty-tw- o Lascar stoker waj

dall and men of his kidney.
The Tariff is a burden and an of- -

fence. It is m tnstro'us in its require-
ments. It oppresses millions for the
benefit of thousands. It place a great
tax on neeassarie and favors the
luxuries. It taxes the! cheaper and
coarser goods worn by the poor far
higher than it taxes the finer grades
used by the rich and prosperous. It
is unequal and unjust.j It is wrong
in principle, for it aids the rich and
injures the struggling masses.

The revenues are in jexcess of the
demands. . A dangerous surplus, that
invites wrong doing iand extrava

the spirit of improvement is manifested
everywhere. The Maxtonj Guards
have been invited to Wilmington, by tbe
Wilmington Light Infantry, to Spend the
19th, 20th, 21st and 22dof May in thatcity.
and have accepted the invitation.
Lumberton was chosen as the next place

Mrs. Logan says that her late bus-band'- s

book will contain no letters
that will "compromise" old "Cump"
Sherman. Has he begged- - her so
successfully as to get the letters
omitted? 'j

drowned. The remainder of the crew
and passengers are believed to be safe, i

London, April 19. In tbe House of Com
mons this afternoon Mr. Caldwell, Liberal
Unionist, gave notice that he would move
for the appointment of a select committeeto investigate the charges made by theTimes against Parnell and other Irish lead

glance at the trial of boodle
Cleary now going on in New York will
suffice to show the monstrous abuses of

' which the system is capable. A judge, a
clerk of the court, a stenographer, six law-
yers, a sheriff and two deputies, besides
shoals of lawyers's clerks, of messengers,
attendants, etc., have been engaged for
fifteen days in impanelling; twelve men to
try the alleged criminal.! The waste of
time and .the expense of this preliminary
operation speak for themselves without
comment. But let us look a little further.

'
In the course of these fifteen days over
1,000 talesman had to put ih-a-

n appearance

ui uuxuug iur me jb ayewevnie fresbytery.
without opposition, and the time was fixed
for Wednesday before the first Sabbath in
wcioDer, at 7.30 o'clock p. m. Rev. J S

ttepnes oi similar purport have been
made to inquiries with respect to the trans-
portation of persons as acts of charity. To
an inquiry in regard to the institution of
suits by district attorneys, the commission
writes: "In deciding upon the institution
of suits, the U. 8. District Attorney must
act upon his own judgment. The follow-
ing embodies, by far, the moat important
action yet taken by the jlnte State Com
merce Commission : j r

The immediate matters selected to whichto append.opiniocs of the Commission only
affect the interests of limited classes; butthe opinions themselves cover in important
respects interpretations of the inter-Sta-te
law and determination respecting the ex-
tent of the powers with which the Commis-
sion deems itself charged;: and as is proven
by the immense correspondence of the
Commission, are of Interest to! almostevery branch of tiade or commerce m the
land.-- ; j

An application in writing has been madeto the Commission for its answer! to the
following questions propounded on be-
half of the order of railway conductors: 1.
Are rail way companies prohibited from is-
suing free transportation to immediate
families of employes of their own rail
ways? 2 Are railway companies prohib-
ited from Issuing free or reduced transpor-
tation to officers of associations composed
exclusively of rail ay ; employes, while
those officers are temporarily out of

ers ia connection witn crime in Ireland. s "'' uu aiwea rtowiana were
chosen commissioners to the General As- -
semDiy wnicn meets in gtiLouis inMsy.

Mr. W. C. Elam, a Fayetteville
native, has retired from the State
Republican Committee of Virginia.
What is its signifioanoy? j

m court to comnete for ine nonor or a GreenBboro News: On Sunday

London, April 19. The Liberal Unioni
ists voted against the second reading of theIrish Crimes Act Amendment bill in tbeHouse of Commons last night. Six Con-
servatives, six Gladstonites, ten LiberalUnionsts and three Irish Nationalists were
absent

place among the 'twelve m n in a box.'"- -
uou a quarter past v o ciock, Mr.

Lew Reid, who resides! on Church street.thousandjjui you can rind a ex- -

gance and violations of organic law,
is stoa iily accumulating. This is all
wrong. It violates the rights of
freemen,! for "a tax imposed for any
other use than that of Government

were preparing to take out teams and madea general assault upon them. A strong de-
tachment of police arrived and a hand tohand engagement followed! between themand the strikers. The latter used stones
and bricks and the police were badly need
Up until finally reinforced, when they suc- -i
ceeded In driving off the strikers. Several of
the strikers were badly injured," and had toi

two doors north of Rev.iDr. Smith's, hois-
ted a window and reached out to! close the

London. Amil 19. Lnrri Dunus, ana, as he did Iso, some one from

New York has a female broker
named Green. She ia said to be noi
only very successful hut extremely
rich. l. j

tne sidewalk, about thirty steps distant,
nred at him. the ball of la 38-- ! ih nintnibe removed to a hospital

Churchill, speaking at Nottingham this
evening, said that if the Parnellites chose
to bring an action against the London2bs they need not trust an English jury,
because they can take proceedings against

cuicreu tuo wmaow em just below him.- Mr. W. A. Homey1, jeweller, has a-
ssigned to H. H.' Stokes, of Rockinghai
county, for the benefit! of his creditors.

The State Guar. -

General Order No. 2, issued from the
Adjutant-General- 'a Departmeat.at Raleigh,
N P.. aod dated April 13th 1887, says: ,

iTb entitle a company to receive the an-
nual appropriation, the monthly report to
the Regimental Commander must show
that each company has paraded regularly
every month as required by law; and that
the average attendance at said monthly pa-
rades' equals 6eventy-flv- e per cent, of the
minimum number of men required by statue
for a company: that is, 24 men, rank and
file. And in addition thereto, such com-
pany shall parade at Its annual inspection
by the Inspector General at Itaat seventy-fiv- e

per cent of its muster roll.
command of the Governor:

fly Johks, Adjutant-Gener- al

understood to be the intention to
bring the Bute Guard to the highest point
of efficiency, and with this in view inspec-
tions will be mote rigd than they have

UNION PACIFIC.

is onfiscation," to quote from our
Louisville contemporary. The Su-

preme Court of the! United States
has decided that a Tariff for any!
purpose other than revenue is "rob-- (
bery." it tikes from the people

irreierrea creditors to the amount of $1,- -Tbe Stockholders Quietly Preparing
to Surrender tbe Main Line to tbe

amples of the defects pf the system.
They are constantly occurring and
will continue to occur! The system
needs repairing badly, and unless the
needed work is! promptly done the
opposition to the entije system will
increase until the people cease to re-
spect such a system w rked by Buch
instrumentalities. T cjonvict three
corrupt men in New York city by
jury trial cost the people $50,000.

The Stab insists that Improvement
is imperative. J Ignofrant and bad

ow; assets and liabilities not given. Also.

The most delightful letters we ever
read in a magazine are the Thaoke-ra- y

letters io Scribner'8 Magazine

The extra session idea ia gaining
ground in Washington. Bat Mr.

oli. worge a., iwyster nas assigned to
lames Xi. uoya ana yv. JB. Uarrar. He

their hard-earn- ed money their cap mentions creditors to the amount of $4,200.
Since the above was written wej learn that

laiimojr i ecivice i ana exclusively cm-ploy- ed

by those associations f 8. May
railway companies issue passes to em-
ployes cf other railways on applica-
tion of employer or must supplication come
from the officer of the company by which
he is employed? 4. Mav railwav mm.

uu, paper ia xreiana or Scotland. He
would not make himself a party to the ac-
cusation, but it might be necessary for theHouse, independently of the Parnellites, to
take action to clear itself as a body of thegrave charges made against a section of its"
members. . (

Pakis, April 19. The Universe says the
decision of the Holy office on the Knights
Of Labor question given to Cardinal Gib-
bons before his departure from Rome, was
nil innovetur signifying that in view of

ital, and applies it for false purposes ine nrm or it it. uoyd & Co. have assign- -

Government. ' '

(Br TelegrapH to the MornlnK Star. j

Lincoln, Nbb , April 20 There is a
well defined rumor to the effect that the
Union Pacific stockholders are quietly pre-
paring to surrender the old Union Pacific
main line for the government debt and
abandon their Omaha and; Council Bluffs
termini, making several branches of the

Cleveland has the final aay. cu k blt. jli. yy . Anarews. jno particu-
lars. I

The people tamely submit to all thiB.'
Toe evil grows. The sorrows of the
land Mfnmnlito Ia 1 it

Charlotte Chronicle: One of the
finest tenement blocks Jin the South is just
being completed in this city by the con

A great meeting has been held at
Wilmington, Del., and Baltimore to oeen ceretorore. . me reDresentauons made nv th Pantinoi

tractor, Mr. Josiah Asbury, for Oates Bro--protest against coercion. ; The' last General Conference of uers, owners 01 ine unariotte cotton mills.
The block fronts on Irwin street 150 feet
ana on jnrth street 129 feet. There

in his memorial on the subject, there wasno occasion for intervention on the part ofthe Church. The Tempt says the Pope has
authorized Cardinal Tascherau to absolvethe Knights from penalties incurred by
them as members of the order, on conditionthat they promise to obey the future decis-
ions Of the HolV See. Thn nnntiflml hrl.f

tount Von Moltke is descended
from Scotch Highlanders. He is! a nas oeen a good deal of, complaint in this

union racinc which are owned by them,independent of the government line. The
new system of lines will have Lincoln as
their eastern terminus. The main feature
involved in this plan consists of first, a
through line from Lincoln to Denver, with
connection at Lincoln with the old Iowa
pool lines; and second, the linking together
of all the Union Pacific branches with this
line, making, with the Oregon Short Line
and Denver & Rio Grande, a new system
to be called the Lincoln. Denvnr p.i.

panies issue free or reduced transportation
to those who make i railway service their
business or trade, while temporarily out 'of
employment and in search of situations. 5.
May railway companies provide free
transportation for delegates to annual con-
ventions of an association composed ex-
clusively of railway employes upon certifi-
cates from officers of the association thatthey are such representatives ? 6.1 If free
transportation may be furnished to repre-
sentatives described in question 5, must all
such representatives be actually in-th- e

employ of some railway or may itinclude those who ; may be tem-
porarily out of employment and those
temporarily engaged in other employ-
ment as officers of such associations?
7. If free transportation la nrnvidprf tnr

MacLean. i

,
men must not be alio jved to try cases
requiting intelligent and integri ty.
Therj, was a need of ,h trial by jury
when; the system w, ,a adopted. In
cases of trials of per ions for crimes,
&c, there ought to bt ajtrial by peers,
but the peers should i lot be mean and
corrupt enough to g tj the peniten- -

' tiaryj. When the st oig arm of ty-
rants was too stronj lfor the indi

tnjruurinn tne past tew days of missing
mail matter, and the banks seem to be the
principal complainants. One of the checks
lost was a government check for 13,000

this lo continue? !

The proper articles to be taxed and
the best wy to gather it are grave
questions for statesmanship. The
Stab has shown that a direct taxal
tion is best for the people, as then
they will know precisely what are
the taxes jand how much. By the
indirect Tariff taxation they are bled
at every ppre and dyiog under the

the Methodist E. Church South, which
met in Richmond, Va , in May. 1888, or-
dered that the third Suoday in May of this
year be set apart as "Children's Day," to
be observed throughout the Church with
appropriate cervices, and on that day a col-
lection is to be taken up for the aid of
needy Sunday schools. A programme for
the services of the day has been issued. -

BOILER EXPLOSION,
ouu iuo uans irom wmcn it was issued had
W maae a duplicate. Threa nrivnt mr.Steamer Delta Blown Op on

on Washington University will be given toBishop Keane, of Richmond, Va.,
",. -

London, April 20. It is' officially statedthat Lord Salisbury, in a dispatch sent toWashington March 26, said that the British

Black ties lost letters at the same time. Dr.
Blver-T- be Plrema Killed ana Jewis, irom the Committee on Awarding

Prizes, then reported, jand, stated that the
$50 prize for the best paper presented to
the Medical Society had been awarded to

For the Star.
Several Pereona Injured. t

The small river steamer Delta was totally
wrecked b '.the explosion of her boiler last

vidual citizen there was great rea-
son why a lurv hf niinf-irm- on

Burry of qjiack legislation they INTERSTATE

This to be condncted under cover of the old
St. John & Grand Island road, which it is
definitely known is owned by the old Union
Pacific regime, who have never parted with
the , control of the Union Pacific branch
line-- . It is claimed that by the time Con-
gress is ready to act upon the Union Pacific
matter these lines will be completed, andthe Union Pacific, shorn: of its branches,:
will be reedy to be turned over to the gov-
ernment as a white elephant.! '

I -
wr. irrancis Duffy, of New Bern. Dr.
Duffy a winning papef treated of the su-
bject of "Alimentation in Continued Fe

should be empanne led to hear the that presages death.'case vers. -and adjudge according to law r I fl a i rm I a . I . mi vand uv """i"0 yruiuipie ine tairtestimony. pe beginning Groldsboro Argus: The family
of Rev. Mr. McMullin, the new Presbjte--

governmens, understanding the action ofthe United States in denouncing the fishery
articles of the treaty of Washington to be
in a degree the result of disappointment atbeing called upon to pay AU.100. 000 underthe Halifax fisheries award, offers to revertto the old condition of affairs wlthpecu-niary'indemni- ty,

which offer, it trusts, willcommend itself to the American govern-
ment as being based upon that spirit ofgood will and generosity which should an-
imate two great and kindred nations whosecommon origin, language and institutions
constitule so many, bonds of amity andconcord, v . M ,

principle --Uhe easy and just princi

j Mb. Editob: A communication in theStab of Sunday, the 17th Inst., signed
1 J.f refers to the fact that mercantile ex-
changes in other Southern cities are send-ing committees to meet the Inter-Sta- te

Commerce Commissioners at Atlanta,1 Ga.,
to urge the making of the temporary relief
already granted the railroads permanent as
regards the "long and short haul clause"

men tried cases 4f rian pastor of this city, have! arrived and
which they

they had KILLED HIMSELF.bad heard of which laaen cnarge of the parsonage.) They were
4

delegates described in question 6, may it
include members of the immediate families
of delegates? 8. If free transportation or
reduced rates are provided for representa-
tives of any one association, mustthe same
be extended to all others which are com-
posed exclusively of railwav employes on
application? I'llAnother application ! has been made to
the Commission on behalf of the Traders'
and Travellers' Union,! stating the system
under which an additional allowance of
free baggage has been heretofore carried by
commercial travellers,! subject to writtenagreement for registry and indemnification,
which system the Commission is requested
to examine caiefully and "advise us if there
is any reason why a railroad company de-
siring to do so should inot enter into sucharrangement to giant under stated terms an

some information. Now, as in New Snlclde or Lleau Danaenhowcr Of
York, one thousand! men must

ple, is jto Jay the heaviest taxes on
the luxuries; to make them as light
as possible! on all necessaries, taxirJg
them not at all when it can be donk,
and to make the wealth of the courl-t- ry

support the Government and nbt

ana bsks: "wui not the Chamber of Com-
merce or Produce Exchange of Wilming-
ton take some action on such an important
subject?" s

. j
I The Congress of the United States pass-
ed the bill known as the "Inter.Hata (!nm.

be summoned in order to pick twelve
men who had not frmed or ed

an opinion as t( the guilt or in-

nocence of the peno! to be tried.
This too in an age o : riewBpapers and

St. PKTEHBBtJBa, April 20. Six of themen arrested for complicity in the plot toassassinate the Czar, which was to havebeen carried out on the 13th of March, havebeen sentenced to death. Other conspira-tors have been sentenced to imprisonment

merce bill." and after careful considerationthe President arjnroveri it

Monday night about four miles above Point
Caswell on Black River. i

Lloyd Spearman, j the colored fireman,
was blown into the woods about forty feet
uqJ instantly killed.;

Cpt. J. D Kerr. the owner and master
of the steamer, was severely bruised about
the legs, but none of his bones were broken!

Frank An lrewi. colore l boat-han- d, was
scalded very seriously. If

Carolina Newkirk. colored, wa3 severely
:scaliied. h. ;.- -

Gus Moore, the colored pilot, was struck
on the head and bruised and slightly
scalded ; . ;

Sev, ral other persons on the boat received
slight injuries. The water was not mOre
than four feet deep at the place where the
disaster occurred. Had it happened when
the bot was io doep.witer probibly most
of the peisons on bard would have been
drowned, for such was the violence of the
explosion that the steamer was literally torn
to pieces, the boiler ploughing through
from its place io the bow and coin n.,t

1U1 I' TJ.in a city whee crime is dished up in
its most glaring, minute, and sensa

increased allowance of free baggage."
These two petitions, presented by highly

responsible associations and raising ques-
tions of immediate practical importance, are
representatives of a large number of similar
applications which have been made to the
Commission for ita construction of provi- -

. Arctic Fame, j :

By Telegraph to the Morning star.
Annapolis, April 20. ieut John W.

Dannenhower, of Arctic .fame, was foundat 10 o'clock this morning dead in his quar-
ters at the Naval Academy, with a bullet
hole in bis right temple He was found
lying on his rug in front of his fireplace
with a tag tied to his button hole, saying
"Send to my brother at Washington.''
Although he has had mental trouble sincehe returned from the Arctic regions, what
immediately led to his suicide is thoughtto have been the grounding of the Constel-
lation, on its way to Norfolk, which hehad charge of, and for which it is supposed
he had fear of being court-martiale- d. Fur-ermo- re.

he was very intimate with young
Robert M. Gatewood, who recently com-
mitted suicide in the Carolina, and whomhe saw in death. It U supposed that thisdeath suggested to him the mode. Hiswife, formerly Miss Sloan, of New Tork.isaway with her parents. Lieut Dannen-hower leaves two children. He was about

; CHICAGO, jj:tional particulars ad hdu8eam through
twenty columns of

eiicuueu a coraiai welcome by the congr-
egation. The news comes to us of quite
a cyclone in the neighborhood 0f Mr. James
Bardin's, a few miles north of this city ye-
sterday afternoon. The chimney to Mr.
Bardin's residence was' blown down and
trees and fences demolished. The
battle of Bentonvllle began On the 19th of

March. 1865, and continued! for several
days: It was the last regular engagement of
the war, and was desperately (contested by
both armies. The Federal forces were co-
mmanded by Sherman,! with Slocumb bea-
ring the brunt of the struggles a but Johnsoa
and his gallant fragment of an army, broken
and wounded as they! were, cleared the field
and scored a modern Marathon or Ther.
mopylae. The loss pa our side was 223

killed and 14467 wounded. Sherman's loss
was. according to Badeau, 191 killed and
1,455 wounded and missing.

Goldsboro Messenger: The pros-
pects of the success bf the school bill are

growing brighter and brighter. Mr.

Joseph us Daniels, or jthe Raleigh Chronicle,
will deliver the address at the closing of
the Selma Academy on the 9th of June.
Subject: Life and character of R. A. Shot-we- ll.

The, many friends of Eev.
Thomas Dixon. Jr.. will learn with regret
that he has about decided to accept the call

tendered, him bv the Sfnml Bantist

nne type. The w mayor on the Rlgbta ofWorklnKmen and tbe Evils of So--

law. It was supposed that some necessity
existed for this or a similar law, and thatthe "long and short haul" provision was
one of, if not the main feature of an act
demanded by the people.
L Now, before the people of this city join

e, movement for the "relief of the rail-pada- ,"

would it not be well to look at both
aides of the question.
I What advantage are the long haul ratesto Wilmington T (We are told that it ena-Di- es

us to dispose of our naval stores and
Other products in Western cities and towns
otherwise closed to us. Does it T Com

feature of inrv

the poberti. England to a great eje-te-
nt

operates upon this principle.
The interijal tax -t- hat on whiskey,
and bijandy and wine; that on befer
and ale; that on cigars, cigarettes,
tobaodo and snuff, j is the beat,
the fiirest of taxjs, because itiJa
tax oh the vices and not on tie
poverty and misfortunes of the

It iaj a t3x that only those wjio
indulge have to pay.. The man wL
neither drinks nor smokes nor chews
has not one cent of ibis tax to paly.
The greatest financial heresy is (to

Slate8 says of this
trial: j

By Telegraph to the Morning Star .

T?A3P,A-M?y- ?' John! a;It ia the man whose mindrasa who has formed n6 impressiorre-epectin- g
the matter in1 dispute whonever read of it nor heatd j of it, alonl

speaking of it or discussing it; thaf is theman who is hunted up howadays to servem the lurv box An s

w jcwooi age. ana an intelligent and pol--espreadd&TiandofThe
ubiquitous newspaper. fwho can honesUvsay, a week after a mnte t. c

V. .v... . ( ;clamor for free drinks And . (r,AA
been committPH i ; rk. r.'rr na.8 MISSOURIsmokds. Next to this is that othernot acquainted with i"' 8S. ..n.et8

through the stern. The .freight - on board
the steamer was acHtered in every direction,
and very little will be saved. ' ir v "

The Delta was a sin ill stern- - wheel steam '

er. She was on her upward trip from! Wil-
mington, with a few passengers, and a full
freight for Delta, Sampson county, j She
was valued at about $2,000, had been re-
cently overhauled and new engines put
in. and was considered in good order,

grand

pare our rates rorthe past two years withthose granted Charleston and Savannah,and you will find that the rates given us
amountedyirtually to a prohibition of traderar as Wilmington was concerned.
IsoIt enables us to bring flour, corn, meat,

&c from Minneapolis, Chicago, Cin-
cinnati, and Western points generally, andto sell these articles to our farmers lowerthan they can produce them, and thus itrenders the farms of North Carolina value-
less and people have no inducement tocome here, settle and engage in agricul-ture No, they go instead to the West, be-cause the long haul discrimination elvesthese every advantage.

quiuiiymg oeiore the CitvFu v?1' nigilt read; a Drief inaugurah
he said:

tiiSlSSf brick,?nd stone and timber inbuildings which line our 650 miles ofstreets is a contribution to the grandest
monument of labor erected by willing handsand earnest hearts in. modern times. The
22Sf workl.nmen, for Just

w1 wages is right and Bhould berespected. Arbitration is a better methodof settling controversies between employesand employers than strikes or boycottf or
!QTi! ight te not tae synonym of

8h0? not take it Place in a landfit"7 and 7 attda ballot, andmen who. while enjoying I thebenefits of free government,
undermine and overthrow" it?Kr?Uwgtnseof socialism or anarchy murtleaS
thatthUis not the soil for thetheir rtnntrfo n jw?0i

mine Fonjm by BUstakeTwo

BiuuB ut mo act io regulate commerce as
applied to various points at which those
provisions touch customs of the past They
have been selected simply because they in-
dicate the general character of all, and en-
able the Commission to announce certain
conclusions to which it has arrived respect-
ing its jurisdiction and; powers. It is obvi-
ous from the tenor of such applications as
these, which reach nsby every mail, thatthe impression is generally prevalent thatthis Commission has power to construe, in-
terpret and apply the law by prelimi-
nary judgment - We are continually ap-
pealed to for decisions in advance as
to . whether common carriers aaid tobe willing to adopt certain methods
of dealing with respect to inter-Stat- e com-
merce can do so without subjecting them-
selves to the penalties denounced by the'stat-ut- e

for violating its provisions. A carefulreading of the "Act to regulate commerce,"
under which this commission is organizsd,
will show to the petitioners and others who
have made similar applications, that nojurisdiction has been given us to answer
questions like those under consideration.
An expression of onr i opinion upon thesesubjects, at this time, being neither a duty
Imposed nor a power conferred by statute,

heresy in political economy
thd necessaries of life under

Church of Raleigh. -- - Sergeant-a- t Armsto tax!
stances of the case, andlh'al bis mind uTl

tu, " loDi8U8Picion at some i

5SL!idoor U c?no,erned. toust be au oddky
; survival from days when infor-mation was slow of travel! The bullvimr

men Wounded,
IBy Telegraph to the Mornta star.Tariff higher than lyou tax the Idx- -

uries.nuu oaagerine and broWhoatinn jdozmg by counsel of lapDlicaStsm fn, . The Southern dailies do not try to

roFLAR blvwv, April 20. Saturday
night constable Barfleld, of Butler countywent to Neelyville with' !a posse tcT arresttwo outlaws, and finding them away fromthe house, quietly took possession to awaittheir return. On tbe same nightthe Ripleycounty sheriff came to Neelyville on the

piace on the jury. cobstitntA t.h. w- -T Tne wrlshtaviiie Hallroad.
' Persona inlnraatnl imi,. i... . .. .premium to ignorance ir fo perjury "to xuiny years ago Wilmington, handled.u ,uo prujoct oi OU1 U NiA. ln j ,

each other, j They give very
that Northern1 papers sav andhas yet offered.

"" umoohu. laeanairaor. hnth i.h..jLet us have but little, from Southern papers. Thea ihinge. Elevate' were so secretlv nrr, TCIT of the irovArnmnnt f.V" r?L""?.uuy-
ville are pushing the matter, and there is
now little doubt of the comnletion nf

State, and the wharves were linedTwith cornladen vessels from Hvda. Onatnw i ithejury box. Keeb knewof the. otherT prl BuUel in to lifeTKtVad otousuauy gives more Southernbut. ignorance

vBuauay is: aoout again, having so tar re-

covered from his recent accident as to
wait with the use of jcrutchesi In
Postofflce Department Charles W. Smedes
has been promoted from the $1,000 class
of clerks to class one, $1,200.
Rev. Dr. C. F. Deems, pastor of Jthe
Church of the Strangers, New York, sto-
pped in the city Friday night and was reg
tered at the Gregory House. (The Doctor
went down to Faison Saturday, where he
preached yesterday, j He will! return to the
city this week and will lecture at the Ope
Bouse Thursday evening, on j'Trifles."

-- Charlotte , iQhroniclc: At
meeting of committees fiom the various fire

companies of the city, held at the Pioneer
Hall, last night," Mr.l John AL Bixby w

elected to serve as chief of the city tire d-
epartment for the ensuing year. fr
R. Y. McAden, President of the McAden-vill- e

Air Line road, from Lowell to
has applied to the Inter-Sta- te

Commerce Commission to have his lino rc--

Northern. Yon . mav look :fZ?ZJ?lJ?ta"y. umed i theana viciousness as
mans, Hertford and the great corn growing
section of East Carolina. Our farmers weriprosperous and money was abundant

far as- - DoaaiblfiJ
UBU naruiy taaen possessionwhen they heard the Ripley countydepa- - office this morning.Lpt men of character

road before another season.1 We wereshown a letter yesterday from parties withwhom negotiations had been
pressing a willingness to fulfill theifcon-traot.a-

nd

construct the road at an early

""UUBU coiumn oi opinions inpo selected who nuuiu Many witu it no judicial emciencyor aanction. In fact, would beao more
useful to the Dublin or thn rii tv.on

have sense enougn to understand
r ? "uu uPPai tney were

SuU2w who had come with a large
rounded the house before, the Butlerdeputies opened fire upon them with Win-?n- fr

The flre waa returned, and
. knnra t). ..tn. L .

Northern dailies and yon will rarely
find any from the South. ' j

; The resident alumni of the Uni

a ne senatorial QneiUonln ih.

S eii, we are compelledget our from Minneapolis, and ourcorn from Chicago or other far Westernpoints, and the farmers of Minnesota Illi-
nois and other distant States receive our.money. h , ' v.
I Again, why is it that we can only havesteam communicaUon with New York nothalf sufficient to do the business from this
; ttv. -- it.:.." ' ,'!!-

latore-T- be Deadlock Conunned.
. By Telegraph to the Korntn star. ,

; Ger. barque Elsa cleared yes-
terday for London. Eng.; with a cargo of
4,640 barrels A rosin, shipped by Messrs
Paterson, Downing & Co., and valued at

versity of j Virginia at Galveston,

7 U'UW'' "omprenend the applica-
tion of law and rendeUn intelligent
and just verdict. II . ,:
J Gen. BeluehaTbeen "pitchi
"ginto" Mr. Davis very severelybecause of certain lemarks of thelatter mhiB speech al the nnveiUne

wifI,yLLBv AW 19Thethe State Legislature over the Bena,torial question continues. The
Caucus haling .li 1... ,,oc.rauc

desultory warfare At dayHgbt ttTbe!
sieged recognized the besieging
parley was effected which ndeti thYbStie
Jn me2! were. woanded, '

.fatally. The outlaws have left thelSunty.

the opinion of other men npon the same
points Two sections of the law conferpower upon the commission' to entertain
and. decido applications and petitions. Sec-
tion four empowers i ns upon applica-tig- n

by a common 'carrier ; to v author-
ize ! such common ; carrier in special
cases to charge leas for longer than
for shorter distances, over the same line;
and also, to prescribe the extent of relief
from the operation of the former part ofthe tame section which a designated com-
mon carrier may from time to time enioy.A large number of petitions have been
filed under' this section, consideration ofwhich is at this time nmrnirinir

suit. frtnr VSU, wimout reim nnv .i,.f. : I leased from the Inner onri Bhnrt hnul clause,

Bias, oeieorated Thomas Jefferson's
birthday. ,The epeech was made ty
George Mason, a grandson of the
eminent Revolutionary patriot and
statesman of that name. I t

twen h "." "fiJ uwn oe- - for a term of tvn mnntiso L Npaf Polk'

.. . . ILLINOIS.,
Kanlelpal BleeUona ! in whi.h

- Erysipelas and Obstinate TJleert,
Boils, Carbuncles and Running Sores ofevery kind are cleansed, the poison germs
destroyed and a speedy cure effected byusing Darbya Prophylactic Fluid. j

tbeXJeenee QneaUon Waa th. p...- -

" ucni, ry

and BlozhamThe last ballot taken, a&rat 2 o'clock
The caucus then adjourned tmta this even
ln8; .An arrangement ia
'tSSSZfSR?- eiecWthe

caucus nominates.
: TALLAHAsaaB, AprU 19. The Democrat-ic caucus adontert th t T.

bafchl"' of Methodist
read th KiKi 1

lfle T(a?on tJiat trTOller fromWlhiiington a city of over 20.000 inhabtants, can seldom obtain sleeping car ac-commodation save by telegraphing to.north or south and payiHg fuillareto a
!berthi from Richmond or Jacksonville Tpimply because, (do you doubtsubmit and dot nothtog. In view 0f ieaeind coIumn8J of facts thai
might be enumerated, would it notbe best'for our people to wait and see ifuZJ 018 atc Tconmerce

grant the TreSfStiT' ,in "dseSure some fiS

.0'1U Pions In behalf of BSE

oi oianey Johnston's Istatne. "

The Coercion buibrpa88ea U)J
Beoond reading in Jh Britieh Com-
mons there is every reason to expect
ils final passage. Then the trouble

weSirf2'i-Arili20-Manlci-
Pal

elections
e!d. "amber of Illinoiscities towns yesterdav. Th.

with Erysipelas,
the sore or .tor. ..'

guage of l nave been afflictedevery The has UEelf a conference.-JKn- ff7. t Nothing would heal

- - Nf uiVMlUO - .
ton. on the 16th, Peter Manusi colored, af-
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